Careers in Aging Week is a nationwide event promoting the awareness of careers and research in Aging. St. Catherine University events are organized by the SCU Aging Interest Group with financial support from: Graduate Student Advisory Board, Student Center and Activities/SKAT, SCU/UST School of Social Work, Gerontology Educators Network, Gerontology Society of America, and Association of Gerontology in Higher Education.

For information contact Corjena Cheung at ckcheung@stkate.edu

Careers in Aging Week

Monday April 2
12:00 p.m.-2:00 p.m. CDC Ballroom St. Paul Campus
CIAW KICK OFF EVENT
Research and Practice in Aging Poster Session
Southside Senior Singers
Exhibitors: Potential Employers
Come Enjoy FREE Food

Tuesday April 3
11:00 a.m.—1:00 p.m. Dining Area Minneapolis Campus
Interdisciplinary Centered Experiential Learning Lab
Test Your Aging Knowledge Game: Win Prizes

Wednesday April 4
12:00 p.m.- 1:00 p.m. CDC Atrium St. Paul Campus
Conversations with Faculty and Students on Careers in Aging
Career Development Office Walk-In Hour
7:00 p.m.- 9:00 p.m. Jean d’ Arc Auditorium St. Paul Campus “Calendar Girls” Movie Motion Picture

Refreshments served at most events!!!

Cookies and Coffee
Popcorn and Lemonade
Popcorn!!!

Come Enjoy FREE Food